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Nonlinearity estimates
Figures 3 and 4, shows the Residual Sum of Squares (RSS) contours of the Gomptertz and logistic models, respectively. The solid lines and red dotted points correspond to the Maximum Likelihood contours and the Beale's 95% confidence region (Beale, 1960) , respectively. The center of the contour corresponds to the parameter values. The Gompertz model had high nonlinearity measures (c ι = 0.15 and c θ = 15.52). It is clear that The RSS contours were not ellipsoidal, showing a banana-shaped distribution. This indicates a poor linear approximation of the model (Seber and Wild, 2003) , leading to biased estimates of the parameters. The logistic model, however, had low nonlinearity measures (c ι = 0.105 and c θ = 0.910). The contours were elliptic and the Beale's confidence r egion i s w ithin t he m aximum l ikelihood c ontour, i ndicating convergence to a global minimum-of-error function. Between the two models, in our case, the logistic had parameters that were close to being unbiased.
Package installation and download of dataset
The following R packages are required to reproduce the examples. Aiming at making reproducible examples, the dataset we used was also provided. See Olivoto and Sari (2018) . Throughout this supplemental material, the examples will be computed using the variable number of fruits only. An own dataset can be used with our examples provided that the names of the variables be properly changed in each function. # Loading required packages if (!require("pacman")) install.packages("pacman") pacman::p_load (MASS, nlstools, hydroGOF, lmtest, car, nls2extrafont, ggplot2, reshape2, nls2, nlstools, gtools, dplyr, nlme, hydroGOF, install = T) #Importing data Dataset = read.csv("https://data.mendeley.com/datasets/zdzt5pcrt5/1/files/ba5de5b6-5d59-415c-9cf4-ef6424f28a68/Eggplant.csv?dl=1") DataNumber1 = subset(Dataset, Greenhouse == "1") DataNumber2 = subset(Dataset, Greenhouse == "2")
3 Selecting the nonlinear model 3.1 Fitting the models.
# Self-start parameter estimation # chose the amplitude that the parameters can reseach and an interval for each one grid = expand.grid(list( b1s = seq(7, 15, by = 0.5), b2s = seq(5, 100, by = 2), b3s = seq(0.001, 1, by = 0.01))) StParLog = nls2(Number~b1s/(1 + exp(b2s-b3s*DAT)), data = DataNumber1, start = grid, algorithm = "brute-force") b1s = StParLog$m$getPars() 
Model selection criteria and goodnes-of-fit measures
As discussed in the paper, goodness-of-fit measures should be interpreted cautiously in nonlinear model selection. The following code computes the well-known AIC and BIC statistics as well as several goodness-of-fit measures between fitted and observed data using the goffunction of the hydroGOF package. See Legates and McCabe (1999) 
Plotting the selected model
pdf("Fitted model Number.pdf",width = 9,height = 8,pointsize = 25) par(family = "serif", mar = c(3.5, 3.5,.5,.5), mgp = c(2.5,1,0)) Logi1<-function(x,b11,b21,b31){ b11/(1 + exp(b21-b31*x))} Logi2<-function(x,b12,b22,b32){ b12/(1 + exp(b22-b32*x))} LogRed<-function(x,b1,b2,b3){ b1/(1 + exp(b2-b3*x))} plot(Number~DAT,data = DataNumber1, xlab = "Days after transplanting", ylab = "Number of fruits (units) ", ylim = c(0,5000), pch = 1, cex = 0.7, col = "red") (points(Number~DAT,data = DataNumber2, pch = 2,cex = 0.7, col = "blue")) curve(Logi1(x,b11 = b11, b21 = b21, b31 = b31),lty = 1,lwd = 2,col = "red", add = T) curve(Logi2(x,b12 = b12, b22 = b22, b32 = b32),lty = 1,lwd = 2,col = "blue", add = T) curve(LogRed(x,b1 = b1r, b2 = b2r, b3 = b3r), lty = 1,lwd = 2, add = T) legend("topleft", legend = c("(A)"), bty = "n") legend("bottomright", legend = c("Greenhouse 1", "Greenhouse 2", "Reduced"), pch = c(1,2, NA), lty = c(1,1,1),col = c("red", "blue", "black"), lwd = c(2,2,2), bty = "n",cex = 0.7) dev.off()
Estimating the biases of parameter estimates

OLS parameter estimation
The following code is used to fit all the tested models for both greenhouses to the data of Number of fruits. The output called ResultCI_asym contains the lower limit (LL) and upper limit (UL) of the estimated parameter (par). # von Bertalanffy G1 VON1 = nls(Number~b1 *(1-b2*exp(-b3*DAT))^3, data = DataNumber1, start = list(b1 = 11.84, b2 = 5.81, b3 = 0.031))
# von Bertalanffy G2 VON2 = nls(Number~b1 *(1-b2*exp(-b3*DAT))^3, data = DataNumber2, start = list(b1 = 10.90, b2 = 10.80, b3 = 0.042))
data_VON2 = as.data.frame(rbind(c(b11_VON2_LI,b11_VON2, b11_VON2_LS), c(b21_VON2_LI, b21_VON2,b21_VON2_LS), c(b31_VON2_LI, b31_VON2, b31_VON2_LS))) data_VON2 = mutate(data_VON2, Greenhouse = "G2", Model = "von Bertalanffy", Estimates = "OLS", Variable = "Number", Par = c("b1", "b2", "b3"))
# logistic G1 LOG1 = nls(Number~b1/(1 + exp(b2-b3*DAT)), data = DataNumber1, start = list(b1 = 10.22, b2 = 6.77, b3 = 0.073))
data_LOG2 = as.data.frame(rbind(c(b11_LOG2_LI,b11_LOG2,b11_LOG2_LS), c(b21_LOG2_LI,b21_LOG2,b21_LOG2_LS), c(b31_LOG2_LI,b31_LOG2,b31_LOG2_LS))) data_LOG2 = mutate(data_LOG2, Greenhouse = "G2", Model = "logistic", Estimates = "OLS", Variable = "Number", Par = c("b1", "b2", "b3"))
data_brody1 = as.data.frame(rbind(c(b11_brody1_LI,b11_brody1,b11_brody1_LS), c(b21_brody1_LI,b21_brody1,b21_brody1_LS), c(b31_brody1_LI,b31_brody1,b31_brody1_LS))) data_brody1 = mutate(data_brody1, Greenhouse = "G1", Model = "Brody", Estimates = "OLS", Variable = "Number", Par = c("b1", "b2", "b3"))
# Brody G2 brody2 = nls(Number~b1 -(b2*exp(-b3*DAT)), data = DataNumber2, start = list(b1 = 13.35, b2 = 52.98, b3 = 0.020))
data_brody2 = as.data.frame(rbind(c(b11_brody2_LI, b11_brody2, b11_brody2_LS), c(b21_brody2_LI, b21_brody2, b21_brody2_LS), c(b31_brody2_LI, b31_brody2, b31_brody2_LS))) data_brody2 = mutate(data_brody2, Greenhouse = "G2", Model = "Brody", Estimates = "OLS", Variable = "Number", Par = c("b1", "b2", "b3"))
# Gompertz G1 gomp1 = nls(Number~b1 * exp(-b2*exp(-b3*DAT)), data = DataNumber1, start = list(b1 = 11.18, b2 = 44.76, b3 = 0.043))
data_gomp1 = as.data.frame(rbind(c(b11_gomp1_LI,b11_gomp1,b11_gomp1_LS), c(b21_gomp1_LI,b21_gomp1,b21_gomp1_LS), c(b31_gomp1_LI,b31_gomp1,b31_gomp1_LS))) data_gomp1 = mutate(data_gomp1, Greenhouse = "G1", Model = "Gompertz", Estimates = "OLS", Variable = "Number", Par = c("b1", "b2", "b3"))
# Gompertz G2 gomp2 = nls(Number~b1 * exp(-b2*exp(-b3*DAT)), data = DataNumber2, start = list(b1 = 10.39, b2 = 99.23, b3 = 0.053)) c(b11_gomp2_LI, b11_gomp2, b11_gomp2_LS) , c(b21_gomp2_LI, b21_gomp2, b21_gomp2_LS), c(b31_gomp2_LI, b31_gomp2, b31_gomp2_LS))) data_gomp2 = mutate(data_gomp2, Greenhouse = "G2", Model = "Gompertz", Estimates = "OLS", Variable = "Number", Par = c("b1", "b2", "b3")) ResultCI_asym = rbind(data_VON1, data_VON2, data_LOG1, data_LOG2, data_brody1 , data_brody2, data_gomp1, data_gomp2) names(ResultCI_asym) = c("LL", "Value", "UL", "Greenhouse", "Model", "Estimates", "Variable", "Par") 
# Configuring the dataset
Bootstrap parameter estimates
The following code is used to fit all the tested models for both greenhouses to the variable Number of fruits using bootstrap-based parameter estimates. As output, we will have two dataframes. The first, called ResultCI, contains the lower limit (LL) and upper limit (UL), of the estimated parameter (par). The LL and UL are, respectively, the 2.5 th and 97.5 th percentiles of n estimated parameter. In our case, 10.000 estimated parameters. The parameter value is the mean of the 10.000 estimates. The second dataframe, called Numberpar contains all Bootstrap parameter estimates. This data frame will be used later for plotting the Kernel density estimation.
The starting values used here were the OLS parameter estimates itself. When running the bootstrap parameter estimates for the article, We have noticed that in some bootstrap replicates, the Brody, Gompertz and Von Bertalanffy models did not converged. Only the logistic model has converged in all de 10.000 bootstrap replicates. # von Bertalanffy G1 VON1 = nls(Number~b1 *(1-b2*exp(-b3*DAT))^3, data = DataNumber1, start = list(b1 = 11.84, b2 = 5.81, b3 = 0.031)) VON1boot = nlsBoot(VON1, niter = 10000) CIVON1boot = as.data.frame (VON1boot$bootCI) names(CIVON1boot) = c("Value", "LL", "UL") CIVON1boot = CIVON1boot %>% select(LL, everything()) CIVON1boot = mutate(CIVON1boot, Greenhouse = "G1", Model = "von Bertalanffy", Estimates = "Bootstrap", Variable = "Number", Par = c("b1", "b2", "b3")) VON1par = as.data.frame((VON1boot$coefboot)) xx <-rownames(VON1par) yy <-colnames(VON1par) fila <-length(xx) col <-length(yy) total <-fila * col x <-character(length = total) y <-character(length = total) z <-numeric(length = total) k <-0 VON2boot = nlsBoot(VON2, niter = 10000) CIVON2boot = as.data.frame (VON2boot$bootCI) names(CIVON2boot) = c("Value", "LL", "UL") CIVON2boot = CIVON2boot %>% select(LL, everything()) CIVON2boot = mutate(CIVON2boot, Greenhouse = "G2", Model = "von Bertalanffy", Estimates = "Bootstrap", Variable = "Number", Par = c("b1", "b2", "b3")) VON2par = as.data.frame((VON2boot$coefboot)) xx <-rownames(VON2par) yy <-colnames(VON2par) fila <-length(xx) col <-length(yy) total <-fila * col x <-character(length = total) y <-character(length = total) z <-numeric(length = total) k <-0
<-data.frame(Iter = x, PAR = y, COEFF = z) VON2par = mutate(VON2par, Greenhouse = "G2", Model = "von Bertalanffy", Variable = "Number")
# logistic G1 LOG1 = nls(Number~b1/(1 + exp(b2-b3*DAT)), data = DataNumber1, start = list(b1 = 10.22, b2 = 6.77, b3 = 0.073)) LOG1boot = nlsBoot(LOG1, niter = 10000) CILOG1boot = as.data.frame (LOG1boot$bootCI) names(CILOG1boot) = c("Value", "LL", "UL") CILOG1boot = CILOG1boot %>% select(LL, everything()) CILOG1boot = mutate(CILOG1boot, Greenhouse = "G1", Model = "logistic", Estimates = "Bootstrap", Variable = "Number", Par = c("b1", "b2", "b3")) LOG1par = as.data.frame((LOG1boot$coefboot)) xx <-rownames(LOG1par) yy <-colnames(LOG1par) fila <-length(xx) col <-length(yy) total <-fila * col x <-character(length = total) y <-character(length = total) z <-numeric(length = total) k <-0
<-data.frame(Iter = x, PAR = y, COEFF = z) LOG1par = mutate(LOG1par, Greenhouse = "G1", Model = "logistic", Variable = "Number")
# logistic G1 LOG2 = nls(Number~b1/(1 + exp(b2-b3*DAT)), data = DataNumber2, start = list(b1 = 9.63, b2 = 8.32, b3 = 0.091)) LOG2boot = nlsBoot(LOG2, niter = 10000) CILOG2boot = as.data.frame (LOG2boot$bootCI) names(CILOG2boot) = c("Value", "LL", "UL") CILOG2boot = CILOG2boot %>% select(LL, everything()) CILOG2boot = mutate(CILOG2boot, Greenhouse = "G2", Model = "logistic", Estimates = "Bootstrap", Variable = "Number", Par = c("b1", "b2", "b3")) LOG2par = as.data.frame((LOG2boot$coefboot)) xx <-rownames(LOG2par) yy <-colnames(LOG2par) fila <-length(xx) col <-length(yy) total <-fila * col x <-character(length = total) y <-character(length = total) z <-numeric(length = total) k <-0
<-data.frame(Iter = x, PAR = y, COEFF = z) LOG2par = mutate(LOG2par, Greenhouse = "G2", Model = "logistic", Variable = "Number")
# Brody G1 brody1 = nls(Number~b1 -(b2*exp(-b3*DAT)), data = DataNumber1, start = list(b1 = 15.12, b2 = 42.88, b3 = 0.016)) brody1boot = nlsBoot(brody1, niter = 10000) CIbrody1boot = as.data.frame (brody1boot$bootCI) names(CIbrody1boot) = c("Value", "LL", "UL") CIbrody1boot = CIbrody1boot %>% select(LL, everything()) CIbrody1boot = mutate(CIbrody1boot, Greenhouse = "G1", Model = "Brody", Estimates = "Bootstrap", Variable = "Number", Par = c("b1", "b2", "b3")) brody1par = as.data.frame((brody1boot$coefboot)) xx <-rownames(brody1par) yy <-colnames(brody1par) fila <-length(xx) col <-length(yy) total <-fila * col x <-character(length = total) y <-character(length = total) z <-numeric(length = total) k <-0
} } brody1par <-data.frame(Iter = x, PAR = y, COEFF = z) brody1par = mutate(brody1par, Greenhouse = "G1", Model = "Brody", Variable = "Number")
# Brody G2 brody2 = nls(Number~b1 -(b2*exp(-b3*DAT)), data = DataNumber2, start = list(b1 = 13.35, b2 = 52.98, b3 = 0.020)) brody2boot = nlsBoot(brody2, niter = 10000) CIbrody2boot = as.data.frame (brody2boot$bootCI) names(CIbrody2boot) = c("Value", "LL", "UL") CIbrody2boot = CIbrody2boot %>% select(LL, everything()) CIbrody2boot = mutate(CIbrody2boot, Greenhouse = "G2", Model = "Brody", Estimates = "Bootstrap", Variable = "Number", Par = c("b1", "b2", "b3")) brody2par = as.data.frame((brody2boot$coefboot)) xx <-rownames(brody2par) yy <-colnames(brody2par) fila <-length(xx) col <-length(yy) total <-fila * col x <-character(length = total) y <-character(length = total) z <-numeric(length = total) k <-0
<-data.frame(Iter = x, PAR = y, COEFF = z) brody2par = mutate(brody2par, Greenhouse = "G2", Model = "Brody", Variable = "Number")
# Gompertz G1 gomp1 = nls(Number~b1 * exp(-b2*exp(-b3*DAT)), data = DataNumber1, start = list(b1 = 11.18, b2 = 44.76, b3 = 0.043)) gomp1boot = nlsBoot(gomp1, niter = 10000) CIgomp1boot = as.data.frame (gomp1boot$bootCI) names(CIgomp1boot) = c("Value", "LL", "UL") CIgomp1boot = CIgomp1boot %>% select(LL, everything()) CIgomp1boot = mutate(CIgomp1boot, Greenhouse = "G1", Model = "Gompertz", Estimates = "Bootstrap", Variable = "Number", Par = c("b1", "b2", "b3")) gomp1par = as.data.frame((gomp1boot$coefboot)) xx <-rownames(gomp1par) yy <-colnames(gomp1par) fila <-length(xx) col <-length(yy) total <-fila * col x <-character(length = total) y <-character(length = total) z <-numeric(length = total) k <-0
<-data.frame(Iter = x, PAR = y, COEFF = z) gomp1par = mutate(gomp1par, Greenhouse = "G1", Model = "Gompertz", Variable = "Number")
# Gompertz G2 gomp2 = nls(Number~b1 * exp(-b2*exp(-b3*DAT)), data = DataNumber2, start = list(b1 = 11.18, b2 = 44.76, b3 = 0.053)) gomp2boot = nlsBoot(gomp2, niter = 10000) CIgomp2boot = as.data.frame (gomp2boot$bootCI) names(CIgomp2boot) = c("Value", "LL", "UL") CIgomp2boot = CIgomp2boot %>% select(LL, everything()) CIgomp2boot = mutate(CIgomp2boot, Greenhouse = "G2", Model = "Gompertz", Estimates = "Bootstrap", Variable = "Number", Par = c("b1", "b2", "b3")) gomp2par = as.data.frame((gomp2boot$coefboot)) xx <-rownames(gomp2par) yy <-colnames(gomp2par) fila <-length(xx) col <-length(yy) total <-fila * col x <-character(length = total) y <-character(length = total) z <-numeric(length = total) k <-0
<-data.frame(Iter = x, PAR = y, COEFF = z) gomp2par = mutate(gomp2par, Greenhouse = "G2", Model = "Gompertz", Variable = "Number") NumberCI = rbind(CIVON1boot, CIVON2boot, CILOG1boot, CILOG2boot, CIbrody1boot, CIbrody2boot, CIgomp1boot, CIgomp2boot) Numberpar = rbind(VON1par, VON2par, LOG1par, LOG2par, brody1par, brody2par, gomp1par, gomp2par) NumberCI = NumberCI %>% select(Par, everything()) %>% select(Greenhouse, everything()) %>% select(Model, everything()) %>% select(Variable, everything()) %>% select(Estimates, everything())
Plotting nonparametric confidence intervals
In this section, the parameter estimates and confidence intervals of both OLS and bootstrap can be plotted. We will show only the example of β 3 parameter, but the same plot can be obtained by the other parameters after properly modification in the function. The file CI is created by binding the two datasets (OLS and bootstrap parameter estimates). The ggplot2 R package was used for making this graphic. The complete reference to this package is the book ggplot2: Elegant Graphics for Data Analysis by Wickham (2016) . 
Plotting kernel density estimates
In this section, we have shown how kernel density estimate, which is a smoothed version of the histogram can be plotted to interpret the empirical distribution of the parameters estimates (using β 3 as an example). This is a useful alternative to the histogram for continuous data that comes from an underlying smooth distribution. For further details see Sheather and Jones (1991) . ------------------------------- ("\n")  cat("-------------------------------------ANOVA---------------------------------------\n" # random-effects model fitting for b1 parameter logistic.nlme1 = nlme(Number~b1/(1 + exp(b2-b3*DAT)),method = "ML",data = Data, fixed = b1 + b2 + b3~1, random = b1~1, start = c(9,8,0.09))
cat("-------------------------------Complete
# random-effects model fitting for b2 parameter logistic.nlme2 = nlme(Number~b1/(1 + exp(b2-b3*DAT)),method = "ML",data = Data, fixed = b1 + b2 + b3~1, random = b2~1, start = c(9,8,0.09))
# random-effects model fitting for b3 parameter logistic.nlme3 = nlme(Number~b1/(1 + exp(b2-b3*DAT)),method = "ML",data = Data, fixed = b1 + b2 + b3~1, random = b3~1, start = c(9,8,0.09))
# saving the results to a .txt file sink("Nlme_number.txt", append = FALSE, split = FALSE) options(max.print = 9999999)
cat("-------------------------------Models-----------------------------------------\n") cat("------------------------without random effect------------------------\n") print(summary(logistic)) cat("\n--------------------random effect for b1---------------------------\n") print(summary(logistic.nlme1)) cat("\n--------------------random effect for b2---------------------------\n")
print(summary(logistic.nlme2)) cat("\n--------------------random effect for b3---------------------------\n") print(summary(logistic.nlme3)) cat("\n") cat("------------------------------Likelihood-ratio test----------------------------\n")
cat("---------------random effect for b1 vs fixed effects-----------------\n") anova(logistic.nlme1,logistic) print(ranef(logistic.nlme1)) cat("\n---------------random effect for b2 vs fixed effects---------------\n") anova(logistic.nlme2,logistic) print(ranef(logistic.nlme2)) cat("\n---------------random effect for b3 vs fixed effects---------------\n") anova(logistic.nlme3,logistic) print(ranef(logistic.nlme3)) cat("\n") sink() 6 Using partial derivatives to describe the behavior of the dependent variable
First order derivate to identify the inflection point
# Plotting the first derivate to identify the inflection point
pdf("Inflection point Number.pdf",width = 9,height = 8,pointsize = 25) par(family = "serif", mar = c(3.5, 3.5,.5,.5), mgp = c(2.5,1,0)) dy1 = function(x,b11,b21,b31){ (b11*b31*exp(b21-b31*x))/((1 + exp(b21-b31*x))^2)} XIP1 = b21/b31 # abscissa of inflection point greenhouse 1 dy2 = function(x,b12,b22,b32){ (b12*b32*exp(b22-b32*x))/((1 + exp(b22-b32*x))^2)} XIP2 = b22/b32 # abscissa of inflection point greenhouse 2 curve(dy1(x,b11 = b11, b21 = b21, b31 = b31), xlim = range(75:136), ylim = c(0,80), xlab = "Days after transplanting", ylab = "Growth rate production (fruits/day)",lty = 1, col = "red", lwd = 2) curve(dy2(x,b12 = b12, b22 = b22, b32 = b32),lty = 1, col = "blue", add = T, lwd = 2) points(XIP1, dy1(XIP1, b11 = b11, b21 = b21, b31 = b31),pch = 16,cex = 1) points(XIP2, dy2(XIP2, b12 = b12, b22 = b22, b32 = b32),pch = 16,cex = 1) legend("topright", legend = c("Inflection point","Greenhouse 1","Greenhouse 2"), pch = c(16,NA,NA), lty = c(NA,1,1), lwd = c(NA, 2, 2), col = c("black", "red", "blue"), bty = "n",cex = 0.8) legend("topleft", legend = c("(B)"), bty = "n") dev.off() # Saving the inflection points IP1 = dy1(XIP1, b11 = b11, b21 = b21, b31 = b31) # Maximum production rate 1 IP2 = dy2(XIP2, b12 = b12, b22 = b22, b32 = b32) # Maximum production rate 2
Second derivate to identify the acceleration points
pdf("Critical points Number.pdf",width = 9,height = 8,pointsize = 25) par(family = "serif", mar = c(3.5, 3.5,.5,.5), mgp = c(2.5,1,0)) d2y1 = function(x,b11,b21,b31){ (b11*(b31^2)*(exp(b21-b31*x))*(exp(b21-b31*x)-1))/((1 + exp(b21-b31*x))^3)} XMAP1 = (b21-1.3170)/b31 # abscissa of maximum acceleration point greenhouse 1 XMDP1 = (b21 + 1.3170)/b31 # abscissa of maximum deceleration point greenhouse 1 XADP1 = (b21 + 2.2924)/b31 # Asymptotic deceleration point greenhouse 1 d2y2 = function(x,b12,b22,b32){ (b12*(b32^2)*(exp(b22-b32*x))*(exp(b22-b32*x)-1))/((1 + exp(b22-b32*x))^3)} XMAP2 = (b22-1.3170)/b32 # abscissa of maximum acceleration point greenhouse 1 XMDP2 = (b22 + 1.3170)/b32 # abscissa of maximum deacceleration point greenhouse 1 XADP2 = (b22 + 2.2924)/b32 # Asymptotic deceleration point greenhouse 1 curve(d2y1(x, b11 = b11, b21 = b21, b31 = b31), xlim = c(75,136),ylim = c(-3, 3), xlab = "Days after transplanting", ylab = "Growth acceleration", lty = 1, col = c("red"), lwd = 2) curve(d2y2(x, b12 = b12, b22 = b22, b32 = b32), lty = 1, col = c("blue"), add = T, lwd = 2) abline(h = 0) points(XMAP1, d2y1(XMAP1, b11 = b11, b21 = b21, b31 = b31), pch = 15,cex = 1) points(XIP1, d2y1(XIP1, b11 = b11, b21 = b21, b31 = b31), pch = 16,cex = 1) points(XMDP1, d2y1(XMDP1, b11 = b11, b21 = b21, b31 = b31), pch = 17,cex = 1) points(XADP1, d2y1(XADP1, b11 = b11, b21 = b21, b31 = b31), pch = 18,cex = 1) points(XMAP2, d2y2(XMAP2, b12 = b12, b22 = b22, b32 = b32), pch = 15,cex = 1) points(XIP2, d2y2(XIP2, b12 = b12, b22 = b22, b32 = b32), pch = 16,cex = 1) points(XMDP2, d2y2(XMDP2, b12 = b12, b22 = b22, b32 = b32), pch = 17,cex = 1) points(XADP2, d2y2(XADP2, b12 = b12, b22 = b22, b32 = b32), pch = 18,cex = 1) legend("topright", legend = c("Maximum acceleration point","Inflection point", "Maximum deceleration point","Asymptotic deceleration point"), pch = c(15,16,17,18),bty = "n",cex = 0.8) legend("bottomleft", legend = c("Greenhouse 1","Greenhouse 2"), col = c("red", "blue"), lwd = c(2,2),lty = c(1,1), bty = "n", cex = 0.8) legend("topleft", legend = c("(C)"), bty = "n") dev.off() # saving the acceleration points # Greehouse 1 MAP1 = d2y1(XMAP1, b11 = b11, b21 = b21, b31 = b31) # Maximum acceleration point MDP1 = d2y1(XMDP1, b11 = b11, b21 = b21, b31 = b31) # Maximum deceleration point ADP1 = d2y1(XADP1, b11 = b11, b21 = b21, b31 = b31) # Asymptotic deceleration point #Greenhouse 2 MAP2 = d2y2(XMAP2, b12 = b12, b22 = b22, b32 = b32) # Maximum acceleration point MDP2 = d2y2(XMDP2, b12 = b12, b22 = b22, b32 = b32) # Maximum deceleration point ADP2 = d2y2(XADP2, b12 = b12, b22 = b22, b32 = b32) # Asymptotic deceleration point Figure S 5: Suggested workflow for nonlinear modeling of multiple-harvest crops. The procedure is general for all studied models and the logistic equation is shown to match the results of the current manuscript. Solid arrows indicate the executions steps. Dashed arrows indicate the results of each step and the next step that should be followed according to the obtained result. The gray parts indicate main steps that are frequently executed in nonlinear modeling. The green part indicates the approaches suggested to interpret the productive behavior of multiple-harvest crops. Solid blue lines indicate the practical interpretation of the parameters. Changes in β 1 affect the asymptote of the curve and the ordinate of the critical points but does not affect its abscissa. Lower values of β 2 are related to an earlier maximum production rate, and higher values of β 3 are related to an earlier production that is concentrated in fewer days. Each step has a label to the R scripts provided in this supplementary material. 34
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